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an army of "arch-suppor- t" manurac- - jmura0 tlmt there Is some positive,
turcrs. Hut weakened arches may bo although as .vet Inexplicable, rela-th- e

result of another condition, a cou- - tloushlp between and

dltlon cnllcd "musclo-boun- d feot." cancer.
A muBclc-boun- d It. ono that Thus ho Is able to show hat tho

cannot be flexed upward upon tho J"" " Z K
anlclc Joint moro than 00 degrees be- - lctcMQ n luxurious living, partlcular-caus- o

the muscles of tho calf, or tho j. nB "meat eating alco-tendo-

connecting with tho hoi and coffeo drinking. Tho el,

arc too short. Tho person thus creaso In tho consumption of meat
muscle-boun- d cannot lean forward has been startling In many localities,

nnd In England II.has. rcac: icd a ear-I- n.

when tho legs aro stiff without rals- -

tho heels As a result ho Is un- - S'eiffiable to take long stops without bend- - ,n ,nrg0 q,mtitlea of fish, game,
Ing tho knees; and oven when short rabbits, eggs, cheese, etc.
steps arc taken ho soon tires. Indeed Among the well-to-d- o the meat con-fatlg-

from walking, with palna In sumption has been estimated at be- -

f.co or oven nuar m J "'""'
thoiiali I met n large number of
leal men and, made Inmilr) WBordlnR
tho same, and vlslioil hospitals with

the back of tho legs, Is ono of tho
Indications Hint n person Is muscle
bound In his feet. And If tho contll
tlon is not corrected, a typo of flat
foot may bo produced, or peculiarities
of gait, sometimes with slight deform- -
itlcs.

Tho condition, which Is by no,., ...,.,, i r.n..nnii..ni..
Inlrnn fni- - nlh..r nnmnlnlnla nnlnl.lf
"rheumatism." Uut tho pains and
fatlguo of rhoumatlsm usually bo--
como less In walking, whereas In this

both pain and fatlguo In- -
rrn.n u.ih. ,.!.,.vivttou nun VituibiOVi

In tho early stages It is posslblo
to obtain permanent relief by mas- -
nnt'n ntltl lirnnnr nvnrnluna and nron- -
erly-flttln- sr plntcs often rollovo tho
muscle strain and keep tho foot at
a better angle. In thoso cases high- -
heeled shoos aro much moro com- -
fortable, nnd sometimes relievo tho
pnlns entirely. Hut of course they do
not euro tho condition.
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A NITIO.VS llliniKKAST
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If your dealer tloeit not handle,
ncrvcl ICc stumps for regular Blxe
package by Parcel I'oat to

MORGAN MILLING CO.
(iui.ii:M).i.i:, wash.

What Do You Think
OF THIS?

3,000,000 Acres
ni: riu:i iiomi:sti:.un
mill JtlonlNiui llrrilril I.nntl

IS to IO an no re
Uraily for the plow.
Ylolili JO tn v bu, wheat,

OutM, barley, flai, hny, etc, lit
proportion.

IMnrt Inland Cllnmlc.
I.auil Muld on (Jrup rarnifiit

Vina.
Low fare Itomeseekom'i:curlon on flrnt unit third

Tueadays ot each month,
Wrutrrn IninilKmtlon Aarrnt,

C. SI. ST. V. HV.
:l aad Cherrr, Sralllr, Wm.

Sheet Music Buyers
Accept This Offer
To responsible parlies wo will

send the latest Sheet Musio on
Trial. Write for complete

today.
The late ion'tf, ".My Dreamy

Hose," Ls yours for live
stamps.

Mack's Music Shop
317 Morrison St., Portland, Or.

-- , ..
RiWiB sPllCP

Burner TIIE. IE
USA FITS YOUR OU) LAM I'.
VSAiVO C.ndlk fkw.r Ineandi.tant

ZJJl)uro whitt llulit t rwn (lerone) roal
nriii eunfip trtiai a atiai 4iii

COS1S OMV I C&T TOR O IIOL'US
W Wlilt una fwnon In Mrh IamIIIv (n
Jljom jr run rfcr new rtutomrni.Turn kJrinUae of ourUprrlkl OfTir la

a iieaeon narner PRCE. Writ?????. auto iTAnirjj.
1UM"F"C0 t0SUflmeBwa..K.auuaiy.M- -.

IZZZZZZZZI
SALES MANAGER WANTED
inorketfriff

newly organlzea
a moat auccai"?ui nitSiUed

hoUMhoM article, requires t0erv cosa balesmanucer for i.i. i.km

&S8Mg2&
- - -- ZZZZ

siiriAw ooaoct!?"'"'., uVasH faW'Tri?', "'l"?!
i::vi-- i E&WWi IO1.Ik IllH 11(1 VnH nrluSKI'S .W stn mhna. -- ." inure Our prices aro right.TlItMUl VI1'"J:.,!?l:l:U COMPANY

S'''5toaMattlki. Vflpa
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DR. N. J. FULTON
Tho Naturopath Phynlclnn, linn

practiced for twenty yearn, twelvo
yrnrn In Portland. Tho muny mar-VoIoi- ik

ourcn mnilo by Dr. Kulton
nro mifflclcnt Indorsement an to her
ability nil K Naturopath I'liynlclan.
Hunilreds of toiitlnioiilals aro also
avnltahlo.

Tho domniulii tnudn upon Dr. Kultnn
from nit pnrtu ot tho country In-

duced her to devoto mout of hor
tlmo for tho past thrro yenrH to tho
Htudy of a ftclotitlflo niothod of enro
for patloutH In their own ho tno a.

Thin motliod In now perfected, ami
further Information retarding It will
bo nent on Inquiry. Norvoun pros-trntlo- n,

ntoniach Iroublex, nuthma,
k I it n o y trouble, rhoumntlam nml
parnlyala nro trentod nticcosHfully In
your own home Cnll Main 1941 or
A CCU, or wrlto V. O. llox 981, Port-Inn- d,

Oregoit.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

WOOD FIBRE

WALL BOARD

Chonpcr than Lnth und
Plaster easy to put on,
nulling direct to the stud-
ding. Keeps the house
warm und dry.

Per Thousand$21 Square Feet
(Send for Free Sample)

Completo Illustrated Cata-
logue of Building Materials
at the Lowest Net Prices
mailed free on application.

P. A. R0VIG CO.
1120 Western Avenue

Seattle Washington

Easily Within Your Reach

The Luxury of a
MODERN BATHROOM
Wo will hoII you nil the hup-nit-

nt wholcunlo nnd how you
how to Bavo tho plumber h bill.
UotnllH furnlHhed upon request, If
you will advlno um of your need.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
'Wliolranln I'lumliliiK .Suppllrx.

IMi: Third SI.. 2 10 SMiuuii,
Portland, Ort-Ko-

Cash Register Bargains
Our prtcos aro about half other dea-

lers', we pay lilKhoat price for
hand regrKters. Wo do expert repair-
ing and guarantee our work. w;
chanKo to suit your requirement
MUNinVAI.I. CO., 805 2d avenue, Ht-ti- e,

Waah. Phono Main 11 SO.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
Plant Complete $JOO
Kreleht Allowed to Portland or

Nlekeraon-MueFnrla- ne atacli. Co.,

Tacomn, AVaah.

Mhotel la i un
V. lnIr iml Mnr. Sla. rortlnod, Oh

Hatea. 1 up: with bath, J.'-.--
clal rates by weelt,

rt o mo ciiy,
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